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Special at The Pastime This Afternoon and Tonight.
"PEARL OF THE ARMY." Featuring Pearl White, 9th episode. Also our good UNIVERSAL PICTURES Admission 5 & i0cts

Special at the Hub Theatre, Wednesday March 14th.
One day only. "FALL OF A NATION" in 8 reels. A motion picture spectacle dealing with the origin and destiny of our republic

By Thomas Dixon the author of the Birth of a Nation. Watch for our big ad next week.

Candy Special for Satuday

Kellogs Chocolate liquid Cherries
The greatest package Chocolate Cherries ever offered. 80c value

for 39c. Everyone is wild about this wonderful
value. 39c tomorrow.

Assorted Butter Cups

assorted colors, each piece
full of nuts. In pound pack-

ages. 39 cents.

Some of our own package
and pack

Blackwalnut Brilliants

Brilliant coated Blackwalnuts,
a tasty piece of candy. 39c.

Kellogs Assorted Chocolates
A wonderful ualue. 60c chocolates tomorrow we will sell at
38c. This is one perfect package of different chocolates and

. will please the best trade.

Whitener & Martin
"Sells for Less Profit"

Brilliant Luncheon Mints

A long striped, red mints, cen-

ter filled with soft cream
mints. 39 cents.

Nulty Wobbles

Toasted peanuts, crushed and

shaped as peanuts. 39 cents
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The following is a short synopsis of
the 9th episode of "Pearl of the
Army" Pathe's great preparedness

serial which will be shown at the
Pastime this afternoon and tonight.

Pearl and Adams' escape from
their prison room on board the Sil-
ent Menace's schooner, Pearl by ov-

ercoming the cabin boy and disguising
herself in his costume She then re-
leases Adams and bids him to take
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Pain in Stomach, Back

or Joints

(By Samuel Hamilton, M. D.)
!ln recent years investigation by

mean of X-ra- the observations of
scientists such as Cannon, Grutzner,
Pavlov, Fowler, Hawk, prove that an
abundance of water is nepessarv in

i

People who have been tormented
for years yes, even so crippled that
they were unable to help themselves!

have been brought back to robust j

health through the mighty power ofjRheuma. i

Rheuma acts with speed; it bringsin a few days the relief you have:
prayed for. It antagonizes th rm. i

a
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WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.

Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1.00 to $5.00 per set Mail to L.
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. Will send cash by
return mail. 2 10 SOt

ons that cause agony and pain in
the joints and muscles and quicklythe torturing soreness completely dis-
appears.

it is a harmless remedy, but sure
and certain, because it is one dis-
covery that has forced rheumatism
and sciatica to yield and disappear.

, Try a 50-ce- nt bottle of Rheuma,
and if you do not get the poyful re-
lief you expect, your money will be
returned. Hickory Drug Company
always has a supply of Rheuma and
guaranttes it to you. adv.

BOARDERS WANTED I HAVE
room for a few more boarders All
conveniences. Apply Mrs. A. P.
Whitenw, Phone 152-- L

a boat tied to the stern and hurry
with a note to her father to bring
help to the Aines Building where she
has learned the Silent Menace is to
confer with unscrupulous munition
manufacturers. She then hides in
a box aboard the boat which contains
some deadly bombs which is to be
taken to the Aines Building that
night.

When the box is opened Pearl bobs
up bomb in hand threatening to blow
them all to pieces . if they move a
step. Holding them at bay she playswith them until Col. Dare arrives
with the soldiers. The minutes
lengthen, seeming like hours. The
Silent Menace, realizing that he must
act and do it quickly, suddenly fires
at Pearl's hand holding the bomb.
The bomb drops and but come to
see for yourself it is too thrillingto describe with words.

WANTED A RELIABLE HUSTL-In- g

party to sell cemetery work for
us in this section. Old establish-
ed company. Good proposition to
riffht man. Write for particulars.
Mecklenburg Marble and Granite
Co, Charlotte, N. C

GERMAN WIRELESS PLANT
REPORTED IN MEXICO

good bodily housekeeping. To drink
a pint of hot water before meals is
good practice, and those sufferingfrom a catarrhal condition of the
stomach will find benefit in addingabout 10 grains (one-sixt- h of a level
teaspoonful) of baking-sod- a, drinkingit an hour before each meal.

If your kidneys are sick, or you
suffer with lumbago or rheumatism
at times, pain in the back or back
of the neck, take a little Anuric be-
fore meals. Anuric (double strength)can be found at any good drug store,
and was first discovered by Dr.
Pierce, of the Surgical Institute in
Buffalo, N. Y.

When run-dow- n, when life indoors
has brought about a stagnant condi-
tion in the circulation most every-one is filled with uric acid especial-
ly is this so of people past middle
age. This uric acid in the blood
often acuses rheumatism, lumbago,
swelling of hands or feet, or a bag-like condition under the yes. Back-
ache, frequent urination or the painsand stiffness of the joints and high
blood-pressu- re are also often noticed.
Everyone should drink plenty of
pure water and exercise in tbjeopenair as much as rjossihle T

Washington, March 9. Informa-
tion reached the government from a
semi-offici- al source that through a
powerful wireless telegraph plant in
Mexiqo City direct communication
between the Mexican capital and Ger-
many has been established.

Officers realize that if confirmed
this news is of great importance, and
an investigation has been ordered.
Through connection by Mexico Citywith the land telegraphs leading in-
to the United States, Germany would
be able to secure complete examp- -

CARD OF THANKS

I take this method of thanking my
friends for their sympathy and help
during the illness and after the death
of my brother, Peter Zotos. I shall
never forget their friendship.

JAMES VILLAS.
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WANTED (POSITION AS BOOK-keepe- r.

Can give best of refer-
ences. Address M, 1731 13th av-
enue. 3 5 3t

WANTED GOOD, RELIABLE
woman to keep house for elderly
lady. Apply to 1334 Twelfth St.
or phone 25-- J. 3 6 3t

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM MOUSE,
..good lot and electric lights. Phone

MONEY TO LOAN $1200 ON
gilt edge security. Apply Record
office. 3 8 6t

PIRATES GO SOUTH
found that Anuric is art anfidnto fny

fBv AsanrMfltArl 1
tion from the censorship now im-
posed on its communications W the
American government at the wireless

this uric acid poison and that it will
dissolve the accumulation of uric acid
in the body much as hot water dis-
solves sugar. adv.

Mr. R. R. Sherrill of Statesville
was a Hickory visitor today

Pittsburgh, March 9 The first
delegation, of Pittsburgh Nationals
left here today for the clubs training
grounds at Columbus, Ga.

PRESIDENT ANDREW
AT REFORMED CHURCH

LOST FORD CHAIN BETWEEN
20th and 12th street on 9th avenue.
Howard if returned to J. A. Moretz.

3 8 St

WANTED SEVERAL YOUNG
women, steady pleasant work. Ap-
ply up stairs over Miss Rosebor-ough- 's

to Miss Mary Vaught.
3 8 2t

stations at Sayville and Tuckerton,and by the British and French gov-ernments in their control of the At-
lantic cables.

Par-reachi- ng possibilities thus
would be opened for the violation of
American netftrqflity, or even for
menacing the national safety in the
critical situation existing. Sea
raiders and submarines might b(e
directed and full information con-
cerning the departure of ships from
American pouts furnished.

From other semi-offici- al sources,information has reached Washingtonthat secret meetings are being held
by Germans in Vera Cruz and in'
Monterey to determine unon uniform!

ITALY WILL REDEEM

ALL HER WAR BONDS

Rev. J. D. Andrew of Newton will
preach at the special services at the
Reformed church tonight. All are
cordially invited to attend.

ALSO THE OLD GRINDSTONE
"In the old henicVitprl Aair tVia

Americans know how saving are theItalians who go to them. Thereforeit may not astonish them to knowthat in war time our saving banks are
actually increasing their deposits, de-
spite the heavy popular subscriptions

of interest and other profits; after-
wards, we were happily able to take
up our loans at face value and whenour bank bills were the equal of gold
money velues in every country, even
that of the American dollar Wehad no diffteultv

washtub was thought the best athlet- -'e i

to show her interest substantial- -

'"Undoubtedly .we are suffOM

from the old time-wor- n syst"Ji
ternational exchange which pen

of fortunes being made through JP

ulation. What we need and M

the world needs is an intern

Chamber of Compensation

(By Associated Press.)
Rome, March 9 Italv will he a hi aits xur a young woman and, for

that matter, the sawbuck for a young
jman. St Louis Globe-Democr- at.

BOY --WANTED I .WANT .A
Ibright and intelligent young boy
14 to 15 years of age for Messen-
ger boy. Position will pay about
$25 00 per month. Must have good

Ibicycle. Apply between 4 and 5
p. m. at 1115 Tenth Ave.

R. J. FOSTER, Manager Western
Union Telegraph Co. 3 9 2t

to redeem her war bonds to the last
lire through the earnings of the new
industrial enterprises developed bythe war, according to Minister of

action in the event of an outbreak
of war between the United States
and Germany.

tu uur war loans.
"Among all the new nations, thisI wish to declare: Italy in the pasthas always been the best payer of her

debts, ounctuallv ! Tift ono wist--

national bonds to the value of $1,600.-- !000.000 or $8,000,000,000 lire i

"In July, 1914, Italian money was
quoted at par in New VnrV tu

btato Luieu Luzzatti. Tfnl

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

OUQH!
Will you please tell me when skat-

ing with a young man and you wish
to sit down, which would be the wayto express yourself? Query to Den-
ver Express.

sorrows and hazards of the war came,and today our money has depreciated!

have proposed many u
lest time being at Paris last jr.
operation of which would be a

sustained b ir-

reciprocal
peaceful bond

interests. .
vi.

"Europe ust now has too

per money while
,
the Lnjted

has too much gom. . have

known financier. To a correspondentof the Associated Press he said:
"Italy is far richer than strangers

give her credit for. It is a strikingfact that we have surprised ourselves
during the struggles of this war. In
time of danger we have discovered
capacities which have astonished us,

we have a stricter idea of the day dayof payment, the keeping of which con-
stitutes the financial honor of a peo-
ple, an honor . which should be asunstained as that of its military or
political honor.

"All the foreign governments thatextended us faith and credit when we

7. aT i tnan thirty Per cent.
Already there are nations seekingto occupy the place" in Italy held be-

fore the war by Germany Amongthese are said to be the United States,
lifw?'?- - commercial relations

States. We are al-
ready a la

HONEST CONFESSION
Shrew (contemptuously) What

would you have been if it weren't
for my money?

'Shrewd A harhelnr Stan-fV.w- l

io restore uie - ar.a

which suffer from the lack oi ' -

the s wner she restores hicb

were neamont and later when wewere United Italy have been satis-tie- d.

We sold tViom i

particularly in our industries. We
have now operating more than 2 006
factories for war materials, employ-
ing about a half million workers.

SPECIAL
Large Dormant Roses and Shrubs.

Will bloom this season.

Chaparral. lie ameliorate the hin
i comes lo a country i'But ,f the United States wishes tobelow par thereby giving high rates l,due Wltn "s 7 would it not be better gold."j

Alf. Colomb
Anna Deishach
Balto Belle .
Crested Moss
Crimson Rambler
Blue Rambler
La France
Magna Charter
Althea
Hydrangea
Peon J a

TO F-- It OJL ft Ly nrr?
Mad. Planteir
Paul Neyron
Rugosa Red
Dorothy Perkins
Yellow Rambler
Gen. Jack
L V. Iloutte
Tausenrschon
Grape
Lilacs,
Snowball

IPLDgKl
EASY TO VSt

Price 2 for 25 cents Give a quick lasting
shine and preserveW. L. & T. W. Boatright

the leather.
F.F.DALLEV OOF NEW YORK

BUFFALO.


